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TDK MAIM.
Malta rlnaa ioiui Niirih, I'J m ,J p. in., 7 p m.
Alalia cluas Hoiiih, v a. ni., 7 p. in.

in n'ta.
Orrm ClU In I'nrllauil nvvr Kaat Ml. In

Irv." U W V, M. ami MO H M;arnvi-- i

II 06 A. M. ami 4 Ml I'. M. ( arrla I'nrtlaml,
Kaairru, ral Hlile, Hamly and Highland rwnlra'

all.
Clly In Kly, Carol, Million. Lltxral and

Mnlalla Ivavva at Ii ni. and arrlvna at i m.
dally.

Ornnn Oily In llt'avvr Crrrk, Mink, (Mark.
Muailuw Hrtuik, I'lilou Mllla.au. 1 Cnliiia, Iravva
I H a. at. Monday W4urwUy and rr Jay

and rtiiorna on Inlixwliia ilava at 2 M p.
Orrann l llr In Vlma. Ionian and llnlland

travfa orr(u City Monday Wedneailay and
Friday all 00 I', M., lavlnf Viola aaiuo daya
II I uj a. at,

HTAtiK LINK.
Orrgon Clly Clarke Mullno Mull ltoule.

U'avDaOrrgoii Clly I'. 0, IiiiIIiIiiik "I H A

M. Monilav, n rilnrwlay atul Friday for
Heaver Criwk, Clarkca, Meadow Hnaik,
Dillon .M ilia ami .Miilino.

m
Ill
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Ilaturotng, leave Mullno at H. A. M.,
Cillon at Ilia II A. Al., Meadow llriaik 1U A.
M., Clariiea 12 iiihiii. atul llrnvar i'rrvk 3 1.
M., Tucailay, Tlmrarliy ami Nalurdav.

A coiufiirtalilf rnay riding hack. l'n-Ki- t
rale rriiantiahlii.

Hmall Trcela narrlnl, 10 wnla o rriit.
Any larder loll wllli me l proiiiplly

eulinili'd in. J. M. CctaMtNua.

FKIDAY, JtLY 6, 18!5.

C. K.CoNVKIlTI(IN KAI.I.IK,, A llltM't- -

ing of (.XiiiHtirtii Kndeavorer and cltlten
generally waa culled to meet at the
liaplht church I art Siinilay afternoon, to
(liHcuna the niulter of aecuring the inter-natloiu-iJ

convention of the united
ofChrlMian Kndenvor at Fortlund In
1 8117. Key. A. J. Montgomery preaided
and aikireaae were ninde by W. A.

Morrow, of i'ortlund, and Mr, Grunt, of

IloMon, expluining the advantage that
would accure morally and financially to

Oregon by tho preaunce of from 15.0(H) to
20, (NX) young people (ruin all part of the
United state and Canada. The gather-
ing wan an enthiiiatiu oue and aeverul
addreiweM wore made. A resolution waa

puaaed inviting tbo convention to come
to i'ortlund, and pledging flnunciul aid.
On Monday evening a meeting waa beld
in Portland, and mont encouraging re.

port received from Eugene, Albany,
aleiii, Oregon City and Astoria on be

half of the convention. TheOregon City

Knduavor aocietie were represented by

Hev. A. J. Montgomery und V. G.

lieatlie of the 1'ieNtiytorian, Hev. M. L.
Kugg, and Mr. ami Mrs. J. K, Groom of

the itaptiHt, U. II. fiextow, J. Tompkina,
Airs. W. A. White and K. II. Oubuert
of the Congregational. l!ev. Gabriel
Sykea repreaenting the Kpworth I.egue
preaented the report of Nuiiday' meet-
ing in thi city , and petition", were pre-

sented Hlgnml by the mavor, county
odlcliila and other proiiiinunt citizona,
and members of tho varloua Kiideaor
socieliea in thhi city.

O. A. C. Gkaiuiatks. Seth L. Cuhto

anilLeaUirM. Lelund wore inenibura of

the graduating cIuhh of the Slate Agricu-
ltural collogo lit Corvallia laat week.
Following ia an extract from Leater
Leland' grmluatlng oration on the
"Miaaionof tho Farmer." "No innn in

this world cun any thut he la wholly
independent of other men. It is too

often thociiHo that tho farmer does not
fully appreciate, tho poHitinn which he
occupies. lie in apt to look toward the
culling which eem to nll'ord more
loiiHiire. On thociwitrury, men in nncer-tui- n

linos of biiHinoaa envy tho Independ-

ent and happy life of tho staid tiller of

the soil. Ilia ii)Ihh1ou la higher than
what he often realizes. Therefore he
who choose farming as an occupation
should U80 hia effort for its advance'
ment anil thus become a benefactor of
bin race.

Lblt fob Bandon. Theodore Clark,
one of the proprietors of the Bandon
Woolen Mills, who has boon spending
everal days at his home in this city, left

Tuesday for the former place. He was

wiwipaiileil by Mm. ('lurk anil i lilld-ro-

who will upend (ho iuiihiiit with
lilm there. At I'rUiiiid they tulto (lie
liminer Alice Itlandiaril, which limit

thiuii Kt Co. Itny. Mr. Clark Mute
Ihutthn rnlllH aru (IoIiik Niliunlid

riinniiiK iluy mid nllit, ami
forty-oiKl- ImndN. Thi-- iiiumi- -

factnro liliiiiki'tK, cbhhIiiiitch, HiiiiiicIh mid
wuoluii uooiIh of nil klndH, (or which limy
llnil a ready anil,, Tim owiiith of the
mill ir all OrcKon City people, mid
wont formerly employei! In tha woolen
iiiIIIn Imro. YVhila here Mr. Mark pur- -

chuMitd a (Iviihiiio fur tlm iiiUIh with a
one hundred liuht capacity, which will
ho ahlppi'd down on the next uteaiwtr,
and will he unoiI In tlithtlng the work
at iiIkIiI in pluce of coal oil lump, which
they have heretofore heen umIiil;. Smyth
AlVrrln have the contra t of liiiildlng
a IlKhthoune near lluiidnii.anil dm latter
la on the ground pnraonally iiiperiiitTid-Intflli- o

work. Altogether there area
doten or ao of Oregon (.'Hy ole at
pruncnt employed at liundnn.

LawYKU TllOMCHON (il)II.TY. C. 0.
Tliouiimon, a I'c.rtlund lawyer, ha lieeo
found guilty of larceny in Jtidite Stei.h- -

en'a court at J'ortlanct Kara
I il ii itt w iiui rrn nun iruiu w

unii ii;nniiiTiiiif jiroptny
and Nome of hi neighbor were taking
advantage of the old man1 imbecility
mid extorting money from him, and on
Juno 18, MH J. C. Ifimgerford of that
pluce wa appointed guardeun of the
estate and person of Crey by the
Clackamas county court. Deputy I'rose-culin-g

Attorney L L. I'orler waa em-

ployed a attorney for Ilungerford, but
Lawyer Thompson, who hud heretofore
been transacting busiiieaa for Creasy
continued to do o, and is gcci 1 of
iHJine ipieHlioiiable proceeding in fer
enre to a certain note. Cressy had old
the Oak (irove property to F. J. Jam ke,
receiving in pait payment a note for

'175, signed by Jancke, and J. T. liroe'ce,
secured by a mortgage on the lund pur-
chased. 1 1 roe 7. e aflerwaid bought the
land from Jancke, and paid Cressy the
not in the Oregon t'ily bank, but he
cluimed the note wua lost, ami teli-tixe-

the mortgage. It seems that Thompson
had tin note In his possession, and sold
it to & Complon after Ilungerford
had l'en appointed guardeon Lee &

Cumpton sued to recover iikiii the note
inJuilge Hurley' court several weeks
ago, I.. L. 1'uitcr appearing fur the
Cressy estate. The court granted a non-an-

on the ground that the note had
already been paid. Ciessy is now in the
insane asylum at Salem wheie he is re-

ceiving treatment.

Mattkk E. M. Uronaon.
the bicycle enthusiast ol
Sab'm, wa in Oregon City Satuidav
and he la urgently in favor of a I icvele
tournament during the Chiimiuiqiiu
aaseuiby, and consulted with the as-e- m

bly committee and officer of Acme
Bicycle club, with favorable lesult.
Mr. Ilronaotl has been training "Eli"
Lee, who lowered tho Northwest mile
record at Salem lust Friday, and Shipp,
another rapid racer. "Eli" Lee ia
a Clackuma county bov and lives a
Cunby, and his many friend are proud
of the successes he i achieving. Lee
made the mile at Salem lust Frid iy in
A.I I .1 lit l . .

which lower me recom over
ten second. "Then came the piettiest
and fastest piece of riding ever seen on
Saleui ground The exhibition mile by

fcli Lee following a tandkm ridden bv
Caatendicks and Kohr of Portland. It
was made with a flying start and the
whole performance was more like the
flight of some swift bird than the execu
tion of human beings by their own pro-polli-

power." Tuesday morning's
Oregoniun contains a picture of Millard
J. Leo, the crack rider, and he ha been
enteied for the race at Portland fur
Friday, and "Eli" will certainly gel
thero.

Misa Ukrokk AcyuiTTicd. The many
friend of Mis Mary Iterger. who wa
formerly a dressmaker in this city are
pleased to know that she wu honorably
acquitted of the charge filed againat her
that o( sending scandaliang matter
through the U. 8. mall. Her deiense
was conducted by L. llilyeu, of Eugi-n-

and State Senator George C. fliownell of
this city The. Portland Telegram, edi
torially says: "Tho vindication by
Judgo rtcllinger of MisB Mary Berger, of
Eugene, charged with transmitting
obesene mutter through the mails, is ap
plauded in the community of which for
many years he bus been n member.
The court evidently failed to discover a
motive for the commission of offense by
the accused, hence her acquittal One
feature in connection with the caso which
passe all understanding is as to how the
United States grand jury could return
seven Indictments against Miss Berne r,
In view of the fact thut an intelligent and
Just court dismissed the defendant beloie
ull the evidence of tho first count hud
been presented."

Kktuhnkd Fbom a Tun'.
Judite Meldrnm and JiuIko W. S. Moore,
of Klamath FallB, returned Sunday from

a several days trip over the Harlow
road. Judge Moore is president of the bright'
Barlow-Mou- Hood Wauon Rontl Com-

pany, and they conibinod pleimuro with
biiHincBa on their trip, and made their
wav with a team and two-hora- e

wagon without special incident.
Judge Moldrum states that they
found the road In good condition
with comparatively little mud. The
streams are lower than they usually are

hy the rut of AugiiHt, which tan lie

accounted for hy reaHim of the light full

of atiow hot winter and the unumial early
Hprlng, At the Huiiiinlt IfoiiHe the road
forka, one tuking the old Harlow route,
and the othergoing hy way of Oak Grove.
TIiono roudn come together at the croaa-in- g

of Tygh river, and while the Oak
(irove route D1 mile the, longcHt, It

ii ao much belter thun the old liurlow
route, that traveler will liejuHtifled in
tuk iiiur the newer route. Mcnrft. Mel
diiim uiid Moore took the Oak Grove

l e on the way out, and returned by
the liurlow route. The compnny have
done i'oriiderahle work on the road this
aeaNon, and "till have a force of men
employed making Improvement. They
report crop in the Oak Grove and War-ml'- k

Hettlcment, through which they
puHHeil, a evidently aiiiroring from want
of ruin. I.hhI l'riday night on their re
turn, they encountered a thunder ntxinn
and it h poHnihle the ahowers may have
reached thee HcttlcincntH, aa the
ahuweiN app-ure- to be drifting in that
direction. The travel on the road la aa
good aa it iixually i on the fir.it of
AiiKiit-t- , and tlie tolla have generally
lu en reiluced. The toll on a wagon and

,fnn, . . . -, ,
. ueeu leiiiirvii

'

rod

to$I.50and looso lenses fmm 20 to 10

cent. The hiopIo from Tyuli we .t:ious
for the completion of the large irrigating
ditch partially completed bv Portland
purticM,und on which work has been bus

The

i:it; tutus coming.

ew (ireut Sjndleate Shows mid
Paris lllppodreiiie.

The new Great Syndicate Shows, one
of the largest and bet t circuses and nen
sgerie traveling, is advertised to exhibit
in Oregon City, Monday, July loth. The
Seattle of J nly 24th
speaks of thin show ua follows: ''The
circus was in tow n yesterday, and the
tireut Syndicute Show with it aggrega
tion id wild animals, men, women
horses, chariots anil band, ull in glitter
ing paraphernalia, nain had the fucinat
inn power of draw ing out old and youni;,
who crowded the principal streets in the
morning to see the parade, ami crowded
the immense canvas that covers the
show, both afternoon and evening, to

enjoy a performance that was full of
pleasing interest from first to last. There
is a ubout a circus that irre
sistibly attracts old as well a young, be
the performance ever so poor, but doubly
so when the entertainment is satisfac
tory, and this latter was the trcneral ver-

dict of tho nearly 10,000 people who
crowded the tent during the afternoon
and eveni'tg. The company under the
management of Mr. J. M. Johnson lias
nothing to (ear from carping critics, and
though there are no very great novtlties,
yet it whs a good, clean, healthy e,

with severul very amusing
clowns that kept tlm little one wishing
lor them all the time. The wardrobe of
the company is a feature, being clpan,
bright and of course glittering and daz-

xl'ng to the young folks. Tho perfoim-

ance, winch ts given In two rings and a
pl.itfoi m, cover a programme in which
some exceedingly clever people do muny
woinierioi tricks. I lie programme is
long, und were it not for the rapidity
with which everything is done, the show
would Inst over three hours. A it is,
with the splendid sujiervision given to
details by the equestrian director, John
D'Alina, a perfect kuleikoscope of rap-

idly changing acts is crowded into two
and a half hoii', so that there is never
a wait or a hitch. The perfect discipline
of the company wa also a subject of

favorable comment yesterday."

Probate Mutters.
In the nutter of the estate of Alex-

ander McGarvey, deceased, Thomas
Cliarnian, udmiiiinliaior, was directed to
pay over to M'Hal McGarvey certain
moneys belonninir to the estate.

In the ma'ter of the ectate of Hans
Henry Schul, deceased, tho final report
of Henry Schul, executor, whs ordered
approved.

Fred F. Smith was appointed admin
istrator of i he estate of Lucy A. Smith,
deceased, und E. Wurner, William
Thompson and J. B. Noe were appointed
appraisers of the

In the matter of the estate of A. 11.

Shipley, deceased, tlie inventory of the
executrix, Celinda E. Shipley, was
ordered corrected.

f tin ck Miti il Ii i tivr.

ClironcH I'nrter has the
h'acksinith nlm lutoly occupied hy W.
S Miiil, oic-sit- Popo'ii hardware
Flore and in ready to do all kinds of

and liompslifwiiig. Aattshoer
Mr. I'orler in equal to

ways iiivcs Rittief.ictioii.
the bent and al- -

Many HiifVcr from irritation of the
ki'lueyx Mini bladder without knowing

li it in the niulter with them. Dr. J. II.
Mel.ean'H liver and kidney balm will
ifive relief. I'ornalo by O. ii. lluntluv,
drugglM.

Choice Ulnar cured hams at 10 cents
und lacon at D cents uer pound at Al- -

TonipkitiH brothers are supplying the
market wi'h the best of fresh vegetables
from their farm fear town, and they are
among the leaders in their line.

Hikihest price paid for wool at Char-ma- n

& Son's store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awardad Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Franciaco.

I.Hdlei Attention.
At Mrs, Hladen's Millinery Parlor.

A the season is advanced I will make
great reduction in all high priced goods.
I have a fine assortment of millinery on
hand, including flowers, fancy ribbon,'
high and low crown leg'iorn and sailors, j

winch for the quality can't be found
(:hcaer, A large assortment of trimned
hats to choose from. Lace hat, latest
style, from (2.50 to 5. $7 hut re-

duced to (5. Will be sure to give satis-
faction if yon will give us a trial. Main
street, next door to Methodist church.

YOU'VE
BEEN
WRONG

In thinking because Portland
in a big town that you can buy
paint there cheaper than of ub.
We can save you tho freight
and very often a great deal
more.

We have wild Manury's:
paint for the pat four years'
and during all that time we
have not had a difiBatiiifiedcuH- -

turner. If you are thinking
of painting we would be glad
to give you the narneB of any
number of our cuntomerB who!
have used Masury's paint and
take chances on the good things
they will say about it.

We The price ib right and the

Want l)a'n 's JUH w'hat Masury
claims. "The best in the

Your World."
Trade, And if price and

quality countwe
should get

C HUNTLEY. Druggist.
OsagonCity, Osagoo.

Artists' Materials.

We carry in stock 70
colors in tube Paints, a
line of artists brushes,
palettes, placques, etc., all
of which we sell at Port-
land prices. We would
like to sell you your artists
supplies, and if we haven't
to-da- y what you want, we
will have and
we will do our best to
please you.

Huntley's Book Store.
New Caufield Block,

Oregon City.

Postoflice-:- - Store,
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Prices we meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

'.tnbllKhrd

N, nun
PIONEER

Tp&n$feflndE.ifl)fe$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

scientific Atasitui'&r'J
preparation ol a 1 tsT-- - , .

Abidine Balsam I 'rj-v.-

Cold in the yMjtTfaf- ,

ondSoreEyts.lt fJjiS,
KEflVVtS HAP TASTE 9i
linPlxiSAHr BRtAffl.1

r

IT".:

fBiAiJAjsrCURc.
TsSyfS'Al!IETM?lED.C0.

OR0YI1J-E.CA-

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

afford

A carefully Holcotcd
stock of Summer
dress goods and
everything to
match,

A now St
for l adles

The Latest 6h
MEN

Pants

Swea
Caps .

I

fr'HII

j r i

e in

Spring and Summei
CUtS Of C

and Pc .

French kid Shoes
for ladies and
children, in
Oxford
and JuHettes.
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'actor'.'
hat

selec-
tion Ladies'

ShoeH

Straw Hats for
idys,...,
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n's suits the latest
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r(n is for to
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at compare

in prices with

figures.

Thos. Chapman & Son.

i fou p Je ioWEk;?

H necessary you have trader.

hildien.

11 pU money by its use in one wagon than it villcost.
You will more

You will
better grade of prunes, A'vlthev wi ! sell l.cttr. You cannot

to be without one. Do not nav or for nn
Eastern grader when you can the best pr der on the market
for $28.00. Manufactured in Portland Is nt anl manu-
factured by man who has nmle prune --".iders a specialty.

Graders made to grad'-fro- 10 to If of prunes per day
and guaranteed. wire fruit dipping baskets from S1.50 up.
Fruit growers wire work of all kiivls. Correspondence solic-
ited. Agts. wanted.

i

The 1 Wire Iron Work-- , ho-- i i n I,Pk Si: Replying to yuur t to- - . 28 ' .,
bouiibt from you laai y r, giT i p. r o II ( 0

anil r.ie. i e .r.i"e . ve e ; b d
apoak wjid Ita p ni-- A g vxt rn y I ,i -

.ug Umv uj wars .upriatd me exc- - e a u i d

U. W. BTOat Eaq
1 ut.d Oliat nf vnnr f

pliaied with Ita w.:rkuiir. I vUrg
uaed. I wouldat exchange 18 t
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PORTLAND WIRE IRON WORKS,
Manufactures, AL.DF.tt STREET,

PORTLAND, OR.

S0HWAN & PUTROW.

Cotton

HOSE

and Rubber
Hose of best grades

in

of
Oxford

makes.

line groceries
will

anybody's

iuf

buy

DkaBMH:

334

PUMPS
great variety of

Fore;
Ordinary Well
Spray Pumps.

Prices will suit vou call and
a

No trouble to show goods.

cash

splendid

underwear.

'r.

t!

havft

Also

, pM. 25, 1S95.
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I am t it much
I tj t t l ei

y. 0. II. IICKF.I.

&
Sole

A
Pumps

Pumps

ever

save

examine.

QO YOU NEED f
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Mtiterial?
Go to C- - H. BESTOW- -

Lowest prices ottered

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit bard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY."


